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LET TIIK k'F.WS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving lown Bhotild not-

Ja-11 to let The News follow them daily
with the news cf Washington fresh
and crisp." It wrtr prove a vninabhr-
comparuon. reading tp you like a let-
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a fuo.*i welcome and Interestingvisitor.

MIST HF, S]g££|>.
All articles sent to The .News for

publication must be Signed bv the
.writer, otherwise they will not bepublished. t

ALCOHOL AM" UUMIC. .

The repons of International Con-
on Alcuhi'lS^m m:ude public at

Washington last v;.-ok vommt-ud* !h"
viam?h" praetiwd lit tfrfat -&vitaU£_
France and Austria* where posters
are ulsplay* J ilea! tie in p. popular
way with t|:,. i.-n
ahohol or. the hum..;; .-.v^tc:n.

The <!.>.:* t.f Kanl-tnl
l-cril Alvrston-. vi. that I;:
MiMUS*.. l" r i

due "to ilriii .1 3 1 1 w. r. Koflaut.
of I.otiis, ,\j.> i i >-.., on.l IM>-

tlareU lhaL of the C.^'- i a*..ed 'upon
!)>. Mm i [« i.«i vt ,ltos..
fCl'.vit :. (! . Ija.-Ei ,levr...

ouutrU* :i, i.isi j,ro.
I.asal ilial . >!v:n\e.l it:
thtf «(.. of "r»T <.3vn<h>r « li.
»»» '-l-nrVMl »Hh .IruuKi ¦.».>». This
tnvolvi-J the "n ' |jbi jaWTSitt nr.- .me roar iv t!... dxtlr.--
quvnts, i; the i.rcimv.vsVni.fii.lm! w'
live up ui ilieif j .1 e they < o i: !d In
arrested «» tj .1 .-uinwnarMy s ent-:.. ,.tj

Mo--" mtnf.-jit-rg -.v;ii :.;t :».a.
the'«" cxperjen e Uar* »¦ it 'tin- oft-"
quoted V rnar.c of K-Uard

il:ll. v ,.|ti
"I have *a!d ot;e h::r.d:.d lime.-.*'

and am willing to ».:y a;;.;;;. thai i:
anybody will take charge oi the" pov¬
erty ami «.;,*!> r-,:lr :r ,n. .

drur.ke:jiiMK!<i the South... < 'or
Uoiial t1:. .T 'I «.«

Wh'Ui yn.t hi-,. '¦

an r»*. vii u ar»- al.*.n
against pcv.rty ai.

rhyuical in.-ipa-:ry
:-<trv«f r.

;. form* of
v.:-. a.*: Ob-i

-Soi Tn>:ii\ i:i;>u:nii,f .ss
Easte-n j0Mrnl,|, an

r,'-m 1;' r
Southern rotten lr.IU's i» a !>»**. of hoi-
tering fs rr.rirt^ion r<»garri» sell-
ing method. i. Taking up for consid-
oration some recent expression* bythe Observer upon this subject. the1
Textile Manufacturers* Journal f-x-
presses lw»l;-ef thai the pi'ey«*nt move¬
ment i.s nor resolute and will not. at¬
tain any Important result*. !t re¬
fuses to believe that Southern mills
UhliUl'J nnv Ifurny^ cf.mmi^lf.iw yn

however, about yarns. While the
havoc which commission men's mis-
manntcfnit-nt samcf llftes causes :« n»'
minimized, the s*ery!ce more often
renrlere«i by them receiver; much em-;phasis a:i ^M'tmwie with which we
entirely agree. The Journal la mis¬
taken In aaying that the Observer1

""Bdvocated- -apart from the sellinf;
agency Idea- either ,of*the two planswhich it net forth as "worthy of care-.!ful eonalderation." We do not
deny," says the Jottrnal. further,
"that the Southern manufacturer »n
in better condition to finance himself
than he was a few vear« ago. In ad-
ditlnn to the accumulation of sur¬
pluses. money is easier In the South
and cotton manufartarlrfg rn*n rrrm-
marrd finanrtnl ay^Htanre in « much
greater degree than watt the en*e a|few years ago. It la only in great
financial crisis thai the progressive

in.bi fity to fcP'ur£. a».lRi.nct. But
we should like to Tnterject the query
»t this point. Whit would h>re he-
eome of m eomblHatloo of Southern
mills united In a gelling- .yeney dur

.er's status as regards selling costs)
and treatment otherwise t8 chitneri-
cal. For our own pari, we have
never advocated trying to do away

| with the commission merchant alto¬
gether; Indeed, our conception of_a
selling agency is something which

i_ will give him wholesome competition
and make him more reasonable,
\Vtj77 void mission merchants
present an organized front toward
Southern mills _iu maintain old
charges t*nd o!ti practices, should
'.Southern tuiils remain without co-

j mils that Ike Jivuthein manufacturer
can. at least come a good deal nearer
financing himself than he could a few(years ago, but. In its view, he still isHi dependent and must take Hie ireai-
mer.t due "a dependent. Of manw
Southern mills this certainly cannot!
be true, and it will certainly be true

j-of fewer a* Lime, tax1* 011. Why uot.
then, agree that the Grst steps of a
movement for better things are time¬
ly?- Charlotte Observer.

P.\STKtiO MH'Al.s.

Mi Mary Chaupicey Was the*
gueiTonrw fjotrn Bishop -Sunday.,

Miss Jennie Simmons who has been' visit iiig_~rrTalTvei* bittt frtPTTfltr- trr
Thomasville, returned home Satur-I day evening* reporting a very nj.ee
time. Her music pupils are glad to
see her home.

Misses Pearle Davis. Lizzie l.a-Uham and l-'lsie Respass v'sited
i Washington Saturday.

Kev. Mr. W. O. WinHeld filled hisj regular nppontment at the Christian
Church Sunday morning and even¬
ing.

-

Grace Sha vender- the daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. \V. R._ ghavender. is
very si< k We hope goon
j cover.

i Miiex.F«-ttie JmlkNiw--L\'t S.v nrdny
for Plymouth to begin her sehool-
We wish her murfi success.

Mrs. )YMli:im ..ludkln*. who hn?
ln-en ignite, ill, I* improving rapidly.
We hope to see her out soon.

l' -v. jl-. ».-.». of Helhnven. filled his
reuulur Appointment irere at* the
.1t* Churtli Sunday afternoon at. iltoMoik.

Mr. Mis Harry Sieln were »hV
I.'A m-y

Vr. t* I! rf Washington,
was her* last «<¦ », on business'.

Sheriif KUks passed through .here
Thm'souy, taking prisoner to Del-

Tbt \Vnmnr.'> I'etterm rut League.
V, l.Si tj w;:» orn.iniaed a few v."eel; 4
;.»»'>. is »T-;w ft (toot! work tinhe lntor-
est t.r the M-hool. It i* now plan-
i?li »; a purt>.fw Timnsgiviug night

ti.»' purpose of obtaining money
,h:r i li- f a» Tipg on of needed 1 in-

i- .. f*nu':iif in tin- s<ri iiui House and
grounds" Wi wi*.h them much stie-

Si*.

The llesperyi:; Sor-ivty heT3 n.o'r
regular meetlrg in the Academy

h: Fi.uaty afternoon. It
to be «ine of the bey* ve hav.

bad in th*.- 'Oli session.
Friday afternocn about j .n'elnrir

r.«- t'vi w. old l:itint, Selby
i.m-rts T. .l!*inf H e yen «\^!n nn<!
Mrs. .J \V Tifj.pir.g. < ro-2?eJ the
.<« a itiiul river and is now reuiir.jr
ii.d« r the .mighty wing* of (jy,).
wiili-f. >i:*-!ii-rs nim Irom ill t-Vil f»fld
harm H" asy barfwl at the Bulhx k

' ?r.»i«-rj. :S;si '.iriiay afternoon at

M

Lues Mrt 15. r. Thompson
¦TTTi'u'ny "um!iik :.t
.Jaiiie. Kvh and Laura Thornp-

VLfa .1.1. f .ire f.f :»«. even¬
ing va.-i ctisii' renutod by Misses
"Timlin r. r.c* Kva Sha vender. TJ*r*»r"
ludkin* and Janie Thompson. While)the m.i.-l- was being rendered by,
:hi*!«e. and others were engaged in va-
rious games. Delightful refr&h-
.m^nts were M;r\«?d. Those preset:'
were .'anie. Ivva and Laura
Thompson. Hena and Kva Shnveti'der.jitett l»* .ludklas. Nita Hamilton, (len-
evlve S|>enr;>r. Tt tit h Credle, Willie
Latham. Aleeri Davis, Ale*>ze Ayeoek.
Pearl Smith. Alice (Jreen and Nina
via' thews; Mf ssrs':* .l-.ilian. Karle and
Kllsworth Tbeiu^-n. i. K Rennett.
.l«-hu JudkJns, AuguvMu^ Wlndley.
RomuLous T^fham, Willie IJ'irkin.
Donald Adams. Raleigh Topping Flu-|'pert MatthewR, (Vll and Ralnli Wil-
jkiiisori. Kdmond Credle. Clytlf and J

HCTWT L-fwrnT rrr^'i'^' 77:t<~ Wur tttt-i
of us left, declaring The Misses

j Thorn psou (.harming hasteases.
Frank Duke.. «on of Mr. and Mrs.

|.l. r. Duke, is ill. We hope he will
soon recover.

Mr. Levi Cooper spent another
.Sunday in~ F'ahtego. *T wonder
why?"
L -ilr^ I-^'d ? .at ham spent the day
Iwith Mrs. |». II. Johnson Sauxiay.

Mioses Uortrude Wooltrd and Ada
jCarowin spent the wee\s' end at

i Winateadvilie.
K »v W. O. Winflel L of Rath, ailed

his regular appointment at the Chris¬
tian Church here last Sunday morn¬
ing and evening

Misses Kffle .farvia r.nd .MyrtleIvosmua refumed t<» nntegA MVn'irtfl''
i morning after a sTioef* visit In Bel-

haven.
Mr. Mat. Respa88 and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Re«-
Tnreff : \* h k.

j '¦ -*r-
FOB HKADACHE..Hlrlt's Cnpadlne

Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom-

trlil wMwt yon. It's ItqukJ.pl«ag- [

^

BAKED KLEFHANT*S FOOT.

Cel. Roosevelt Will Be Privileged to
Taste a Oelicloue Dleh.

While Colonel RoCierett te la Alte¬
ra he will have ab opportunity of tast
tng thai delicious dUh*. baked ele-"
phant'b foot. The Elephaa Indlcua or
Elephas (Loxodon) Africanua walks
on his toes and the balls of hla feet.
The real foot of an elephant extends
up some -distance from the ground;"
Liye the trotter" of the bog the foot
of the elephant ,1s full of gluten, and
the flesh. If properly baked, la very
tender, ^tasting something between
pork and chicken. From a freshly
killed elephant the foot la cut off at
the ankle, and baked In a hole In the
ground which has previously been
heated with hot stones. The hole
must bo Pod -hut and a few. heavy 1
stonea left In the bottom. The fool
having been put into the hole, which !
is made Just about big enough to re¬
ceive It.some natives line the hole
with green leaves.sand is 6hoveled
over it and It Is left to cook. One
must not be in a hurry for his dinner.
When taken out and the thick skin
peeled away a delicious morsel awaits
the epicure.

Our National Forest*. 1The recent proclamations setting
aalde the Ocala National Forest In
North Dakota bring me number of jstates possessing such forests belong-
ing to the United States up to zo. i:
Alaska be included. Of these forests,A/kansas has two, but all Che others.
except the new ones in Florida and
North Dakota, are In the Rocky Moun-
tain or Pacific coast states. It is ex-
peeled that the Ocala Forest area,
which covers 201.480 acres, will be¬
come densely covered with the sand
pine. No part of the area rises more
than 150 feet above sea-level. The
Dakota Forest is in the Bad Lands re¬
gion. a»d jauch is expected from Its'(nftuonce. since- North Dakota 4&-thoieast^fore^tetl etat^ln the Union. The
new "forest covers 14,^SO acres.

The Calumbus Tree.
In the outskirts of the old city of

TFan TOni tc{jor of the rtatxrinican re-

| public. a:::ofcg the shacks, dilapidatedI dwelllr.gr and muss of debris that lit-' ters this section of the tottn bordering
, t::e buy. stands a ci.int oak. The tree

Is much larger than nil the trees
around If; In trull*. It is much larger| than the average irecs of the island,
end, for this rea - is peculiar. Rut
the. tree I? later* i.' j, no I alone for
l-« bigness and Its apparent ago. but
lir*;''0 C'f ltte s:or.v Attached to it
Th" 4 o.iK 15 r:wU'i! f!u- I ( !l 'I, !JUB

j Tree." :unl the story is that Columbus
:icd or made fast his ships by long
hatv£t rs to this tree when he came
Into the harbor on that memorable
tw<_?f:b day of October, 14S2.

Insist on Yellow Flour.
Charles C'biistadoro, an expert on

, four and grainr. rounds the keynote
j of the new situation brought about by

the bleached flour decision when ho
; fay.i in a communication to. The editor

cotnmcntir.fi: on tKe bleached flour do-
cisiun: "TLe housewife will "now in
Elst on yellow tinted c: creainv flour,
and will le^.ru to realize that a natui*il
flour very white can in uo manner
compare with the creamy or yellow
flo^r !r» so far ris g'.u:ens and muscle
building values r.re concerned.
"As from 53' to f") per cenL of the

larje flour $illls of tho country were
: u?'ing this bleaching rroccss. the de¬letion Is /ar-rcaching.". National

Tood Magazine.

Egyptian '-Sabak."
Tnis name is given to a peculiar

i kind- of manure employed in I'pper! Egypt, and found on the sltc-3 of
mvitlil Ar^ir'n in'.iui.un.. Kvca
the crumbled walls of the habitations

i themselves have added valuable In-
-'¦gradients to the deposits, because the

fif «>r.rth inter-
mixed with an abundance of ctraw.

pPht? .g^c?~of thesff ancient ^wetling-
places are recognized. in the flrst {place, by the iindlng of relics of house-
hf.iii nriif'.ic QP/1 hita of jewelry.TLe deposits are found in successive {

I been occupied, abandoned, and reoe-
cup'.ed a number of times. Chemical
analysis shows that the deposits of
"sabak" are veritable beds of nitrates.

An Old, O d Life Site.
i Recent excavation at the Maumburyflting* Circle, in England, is regarded

as corroborating ll:e uudliiun th.it a'
| Roman amphitheater once existed on

that site. A stratum of quartz, flint,' and fragments of shells, such as the
| Romans placed on the surface of the
i arena where gladir.tors fought, has

I beon found there. A very interesting
fact is that other roinalns indicate
that ttw»' place was used by Neolithic
peopic^a*- a Hint workshop. Jt is ap-

I parent that they used picks made of
deer's antlers to excavate the pit

|j*here the flint was found. The pi: is

pled since Neolithic times

An Actor's Ruie.
One of the leading comedian!: of the

Frankfurt Theatre in Germany went
to the director and asked for an ad¬
vance on his week's salary. The books
showed that the whole amount had al¬
ready been drawn, and tha director
aald "No." I
"Very good," siTd (lie actor; "Uien~|"I shall refuse to go on to-night.**
The director «aw that it was dan¬

gerously near curtain limo and reluc¬
tantly gave the actor the amount ask¬
ed for. "but said: "Remember, sir,
thlB Is nothing abort of extortion, and
a cowardly one at that."
"Not at all, Herr Director," said the

actor, stuffing the money In his pocket,
"my. name is not on the blU for to-J
night anyway.".Th« ArgonAnt, j

THE OI,l> RKMAHI.K

Contw Hi 1(1 WaiBtuhM, fli Ht'jn lll'j, I
- .HI., _ .vr ,n|| ,|f t

wavas In high prices for lobarcO..
tieSr on(If« «n«.msif gvtrjimA
orer |1J. Ftte Rlggs aald on» load,
all. gradee, at a average.

PAZO OI.YTXBNT la tuaraatatd
11 " " Ml, a.""Hal

TT

The L6vliest Place You EverSaw.

Swamp and Highland Farms
For Sale.

A. C. HATHAWAY, Washington, N. C.¦¦
11

Li-on Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Coe

LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

! STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS. "*

175 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK., VA.
Krivale Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Majginal -'

accounts given careful attention.

REAL ESTATE WANTED I ! I
I have moved to Washington, N. C:, from VanWert, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es¬tate business for more than thirty years, and will

engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I want{farms and other lands for sale. If you want tosell your farm or lands see me or 'phone

W. M. KEAR,
*

f. Washington,|N.|C. IT.' 'foione 85.
Jpffiee with GrD. Parker,' Havens-Small Building.

Money saved is money made!
A WelsbactrJunior Lamp burns 2 feet of Gas perhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Light, where an;open tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20Cajidle Pow-er. How much do you save? "

1
~

WASHINGTON
- LIGHT t ]&
WATER

Welsbach Junior. COMPANY
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
HAKRY K. WOM'DT ant! H. M. KERR, Recelvf-

iur«K< T iiikoigu train skuvk k between all ihhxts inEASTERN NORTH CAROLINA. AM) VIA NORFOLK TO ALLEASTERN <1TIKS, SCHKDll.K IN I.H-KI jf hKIT. 1ST.

TRA I NS LEAV E WASH I NGTON
EXPRESS:

\ .daily, .Sunday. :or A.iirKoys Kerry, Kftemon. hiizn-tC<h fllV Vo.'frvllr - .
rt-rrj", caemofi. hillirtbcth City. Norfolk, .cor.necting with »li lines.Jftfrih, East and West.Arrives NorfolkT.25 P. M., conneclii'K « < Matk-ys Ferry for Belhaven

except Sunday, lor Mackeys Ferry an<T intermediate
: .15 A. >! ,i . ly to ,. OreeBvillH, Farmvllle. Wilson, RalelKh and Inter-"

'"l' !" " .11""*. UMKh n :: A M Connect* a. Wilsonand Greenville with A. C. L. R. r.
P. M. "dfttly. f tjumln.v. fop UhmivIII^. FUHmUUj, U UL^n^liLi-eigh ana interraedTate Rt5Tioh». Arrive Raleigh 9.37 P. il. Connectsat Fiinnville with East. Carolina It. U. for all points North and South.9 "i a. M. daily except Sunday for New Bern.

9. 1?> P. M, dally except Sunday for New Hern, Morchcad City. Beaufortand Intermediate point*. Connect* at New Bern at 7.30 p. M. (daily)for -and intermediate wtationa. Connects at New Bern at 6.4aP. M. daily for Klnston and (Joldhboro.
">.r. ii P. .V. daily exccpt Sunday for Pinetown, Belhaven and intermediate"si 8 Mona.

For further particulars, consult Norfolk St Southern Railway folder, orapply to T. H. Myers, Ticket Agent.
H. U. Hl'lHilNK* Q. 1\ A. W. W. CROXTON, A. (i. P. A.E. T. LA >11 1. GEN. MGR.. N't iRKOLK. VA.

MOTT'SrPEKNYBOYAL PILtSS overcome Wciu.
irregularity asc

.ions, in«*f i&se rip
_ .p^wl-ij^Mth V la Lbi-
Tbry yo «« IJJT; 8AVE11S " to iiris aTRiding del ilopmmt of ort \ns and bod?. NcfoKty-lor women equals them. Cannot do harm.,,/*

? BUSINESS q
OPPORTUNITIES

RATE, rcefirpen
F-silmwf ,i* wordi to The Hm, and

inclose payment with cop jr. Answers
to mda. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attemiQA all adver¬
tisements should be in business offlcc
by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention.

STENOGRAPHER AND T Y P K-
Wrlter. Let rao write your letters.
Miss Beulah Tbomason

Chamber of Commerce

WANTED . PEANUTS OF ALt>|
kinds. Hlghegt cash~~prlcel JUKI. j
H. B. Mayo & Co.

FOR SALE.PEAXl'T SACKS, 10
ccntg each. H. B. Mayo & Co.

WHtof. LADIES WHO ARE PAR-
tlcular about their gloves tblnk of
new gloves think of Clark's
glover r. *

OLD TIME llARBKCri:, 40 |chicken* at rinmmnn'« P^taurant.
.> Phone 14 6.

EVERY!IODY COME TO THE I URN
Judging Day. November 18, Bring
all tlie family. We are going to
make pictures that very day by the
wholesale, taker's Studio.

vol' SHOn.ll SKK THAT NEW
line of sweaters at Clarks. particu¬
larly If you are particular.

JltKiB OVR I.IN'K WHEN WHljcome- to Washington November *0,!
Corn Judging Day. J. k. Hoyt.

oystersT"hc'per-quart* at
Clemmon'a Restaurant. "Phone
No. 14 6.

WANTED CHOICE GENTLEMEN
boarders; good board, clean, alryi
rooms; reasonable rates. Apply .to
this office. 13

OYSTERS.WE ARE NOW RECETY-
i»g regular by our own boats, oys¬
ters direct from oyster -grounds.
and .selling ihetri as follows: Stand¬
ards, 23c quart, $1 per gal. Selects
3.">c quart. $*1.25* gal.. These
i.ri. -n., -f,r ¦..¦illtl ovsl.TS. ];r>t
water, ;»nd at our fish house only;
extra charge made for delivery..
Respectfully, Swindell £ Fulford
Fish Co. 15

IHVK OI'UNKIt AN qVSTKlt
saloon opposite the court house
and will serve raw oysters only.
We will deliver, them at your-
house. Phoue 98. Give us ^trlal.Spafn & I lowering.

Ifi' lttrilKK IIISIKUS AMI MIL-
lets today, ai Ciemmon'* Restau-
r?nt. Phone 146.

Tirr: WEAT.TH OFTHE MOt'TU.

'1 ;;e population' uf tin; Puitcd States]
numbering 31,000,000, in 1S60 had,
wealth aggregating 3 I6,000,000,uv0.
The population oi the South today,
27,000,000 or 4,000,000 less thadl the

1&60, ha.« wealth aggregating |2,-
dOO OOO.OOtL or IC.OOO.UOO.OOO mare
than the total wealth of the country
In 1S60.

1 mrint; TUB IWB fOTt? jeais if the
South will raise Its living on its
farms and keep the bulk of its pro-

own borders' asMt^may easily do. our
people will have more mon^y per
capita than any other pejpphft Oil oarlll
and lhe South'* industries^wt^grbw
thf impetus from the increased capl-
tal within' our borders.
. As we see It there are untold pos¬
sibilities for the South through the'
medium of Its agriculture.

TO Cl'RE A f ill. II IV n\K HAY
Tak<i LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
'ltiblets. DruggTsts refund money If Hi
falls to cure. E. w. GROVE'S algntt-
turo tg on each box. 25c.

COUGHS COLDS

FOR GENERAL

SURGICAL
-AND-

- Noil-
Contagious

Professional Column :

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye. Ear, Note and Throat.
Hour.: 9-1J A.M. - Cor. Malnaad

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
»"d SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.
ATTORKKYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
-WARD & GRIMES
ATTOBNPVS.AT., aw

Washington, N. C.
We praeticc in the Couru of Ibe FirstJudicial anA ^hr

Federal Couru.
/oho H. Small, A. D. MacLean,

Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MAC LEAN &

McMULLAN
attorneys-at-law m_VV'ajhlngton, North Carolina.

w. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washingtort, North Carolina.
Practice* In all the Courts.

(Yin. R. Rodman. Wiley C. liodnun.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-L~w
Washington. N. C.

W: M. BOND, Edeoton. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWashington. North Caroline.Practice in all Corn ts.

W. L. Vautfhan W* A. Thompsou
VAtJGttAN^cTHOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C. - -

Practicc in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.| Office Market Street.
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